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Motivation Objective & Scope Lab-scale Performance
• Expensive and difficult
to install the
traditional filter
• Prefers to drink from
the tap to avoid the
cost and hassle
• 6-10 million US homes have lead-pipes
• More than 500,000 kids in the U.S.
have elevated levels of lead in their
blood
Replacing the lead service lines or 
distributing bottles during crisis like Flint, MI 
can be
Economic impact 
estimation linked to 
childhood lead exposure
This Filter can be a 
solution for entire lead-
contamination problem of 
the world














biochar system is 
carbon negative
Research & Development
Construction of Biochar-maker and Production of Biochar




Tied-up with a 
company: Diamond 
Science & Technology 
Submitted proposal 
for EPA Small Business 
Innovation Research
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Conclusion
Quantifiable Benefits of the 
Filter
• More efficient binder solution for granulating biochar needs to be explored further
• Lower flow rate increases the biochar adsorption potential
• Breakthrough time was reached within 1 h of total run time for higher flow rate
• Total amount of Pb adsorbed was 51 mg/g biochar for initial concentration of 0.5
ppm and 2ml/min flow rate
Granules after Drying





(a) Initial Pb Concentration = 0.5 ppm, Flow rate = 10 ml/min, Amount of Biochar = 15 g
(b) Initial Pb Concentration = 0.5 ppm, Flow rate = 2 ml/min, Amount of Biochar = 15 g
